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Complaint No.

cR/+61.6/2021

cR/sts7 /2021

cR/s182/2021

1.

2.

same respondent/promoter i.e., Iimaar MGF Land l,inrited. '1 hc tct'nts arrcl

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATOR
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Date of decision:

Enraar MGF' Land Linritccl

ORDER

This order shall dispose of all the 3 complaints titled ats abr.r

this authority in form CRA under section 31 of the Rctrl I:stlrt

and Development) Act, 20L6 (hereinafter referred as "thc i\

rule 28 of the l{atryana Real listatc (Rcgulation ancl I)ct,clcr

2Ot7 [hereinafter referred as "the rules") for violation o[-sc

of the Act whet'ein it is inter alia prescribed that thc pr'orr

responsible for ;rll its obligations, responsibilities ancl fttt't

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed inter se betw

The Core issues emanating frorn them are sirnilal' ili ll;:i

complainant[s) in the abol,e referred matters are allrlttecs

namely, Gurgaon Greens [group housing project) bcilg clcv

21 &2 olhcrs

.o9.2022

ndance

Un kr"";iV,
I!!1! Ilatfq
shabh Jain

Clrairrlan

Mcnrlret'

Mcnibcr

filed beforc

I IlegLr lal.io n

t") read with

rmelt[) l{ltlcs,

tion 1t [+)(a)

otcr shall bc

tions to thc

:n parties.

Lrre and the

f the project,

lopccl try tlrre

*"d*, '- ** rt ,

Dr. K.K. Khandelwal

Shri Ashok Sangwan

Shri Sanjeev Kumar Ar,ora

Complaint title

Prre.t Sirgh rJn a; MGF LanA

Emaar MGF Land Limiled

I LirnitcdI virt,lt-vircshwar Mchta vs. linr.rar''*Le'irro 
Limitecl

-T-

I Necta Kapoor and Dccp Ahluwulia vs.
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conditions of the builder buyer's agreements fulcrunl ol' tltc i: sue involvecl

in all these Cases pertains to failure on the part of the prrlrlro er to deliver

of delayecltimely possessionr of the units in question, seeking awzlr

possession charges, poSSeSSion and the cxecution olthe cotlvc

The details of thr: complaints, reply status, ttnit no', datc f agreement,

tion, amout'tIpossession claus;e, due date of possession, total sale consider

paid up, and reliefs sought are given in the table below:

Greerts, Sector 102, Gurul3ram -1r

3.

subject to timelY comqlilnce
agrees and understands that

date of
complaint

of the provision:; of the

the Compony shall be

Unit No,
and area
admeasure
-eing

Xoorz

ancc dcecls.

o the AllotLee

ing in default
s, forntctlitic.s,

hand over the

by the AlloLt T-he Allottee

a groce of 5 Uive)
'ti

lor obtaining

cribcd by the

lowcd to lal<c

Relicf
Sought

Possession clause: Clau:;e 14

Time olhanding over thr: Posse.ssiotl

Subject to terms of this clouse and barrinll force moieure condition.s, sublr:cL

having complied with atl the terms and conditions of this Aglreement, oncl rtoL

under any of the provisictn.s of this Agreement and contpliance wiLh oll provisio

documentation etc,, as p,rescribed by the Company, the Contpany pruposcs t'o

possession of the Unit wi,thin
AgreemenL

entitled to

,4s a matter of fact, the promoter has not applied to thc conccrllecl ;tuIhot'iI

completion certificate/ occupation certificaLe wiLhlrl Lhc gracc Pcliocl Prc

promoter in the buyer's;agreement. As pcr the settled Iaw ottc c;ttl lot irt: I

advantage of his own \ rrong. Accordingly, this grace period ol5 morttlls c;ln of bc allttw'cd

to the promoter.

Complaint no.

Complaint lRePlY
no./title/ lstatus

gc 2 til.t5

-th;l

Date of
execution
of
allotment
letter

inue aitc
]or
possessloll

I

I
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Complain no. 4e, 6of2( '21 &2 othcrs
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4.

5.

A.

7.

Sr.

No.

Particulars;

Nanre of ther project1.

2. Total area ofthe pro

3. Nature of ttre project

:5 of35

,1 &, cltl"'" l
The aforesaid complaints were filed by the complainant against thr:

ent exccuteclpromoter on account of violation of the builder buyer's agree

between the parties inter se in respect of said unit for rrot han ing over tl-rt:

ion charges,possession by tLre due date, seeking award o[ delayed possc

to return unreasonably charged by increasing sale area.

It has been deciderd to treat the said complaints as an applic tior-r l'or non-

compliance ol' statutory obligations or'r thr: pa

promoter/responrlent in terms of section 34(0 of thc ,Act wh

t of' Lhc

the authonity trl ensure compliance of the obligations c t upon tl"re

promoters, the allottee(s) and the real estate argctrts unclcr tlri:

and the regJulations made thereunder.

6. The facts of all the complaints filed by the conrplainant[s)/

also similar. Out of the above-mentioned case, the particular

CR/46L6/2O21 Ciase titled as Puneet Singh V/s Emaar M

are being taken into consideration for dctermining thc rights

qua delay posses;sion chargers.

Proiect anLd unit related details

The particulars of the projerct, the details of sale cor-rsicleratiot

paid by thLe comfrlainant, date of proposed handing rlvcr th

delay period, if any, have been detailecl in the followirrg tallLtla

CR/4616/',2021 Case titled as Puneet Singh V/s Emaarr MGF

l)etails

ch mandates

Act, the rriles

llottecIs) a rr:

of lead case

;F Land Ltd.

f thc allottci:

the anrourrt

possession,

fornr:

Land Ltd.

Complaint no. 4(.'1.6 ol"2

13.531 acres.t--
] Group ilousing (.olony
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I

0ornplain no.46 6 ol"2( 21 & 2 othcrs

4. DTC license no. 7 5 of 201.2 dated t.07.201

Valic ty of license 30.07.2020

Lice see Kamdhenu Project Pvt. Ltc & Anr.

5. HRE (A registered/ not registe red Registered vide l
OS.L2.2Ol7 for 9l

o. 36(a
829.92,

of 20.

;q. mtr
7 dated
i.

H RI] lA registration valid up t 31.12.2078

HRE lA extension of registrati rn vide
01 of2019 dated )2.08.2:.1 1,9

I borring ;

t to rhel
:he terms 

I

ond not t,

rovisions 
I

I with all i

Liort ctt.,

Compotty I

on oJ the t,

ths from I

subiect to 
i

rts oJ tlte
Allottee

99yy?nv

e 6 of 35

Exte rsion valid up to 31.72.2079

05,12.2018

[annexure R.5, pag

6. 0 cr pation certificate:

140 of eplvl

7. Ur t no. GGN-06-0101, 1.r l

[anncxure P1, pag

oor, bui

24 ol ct

ding nc

rrrplain

B. Pr )V isional allotment letter de ted 25.0L.2073

[annexrrre R2, pag 42 of rr pl"vl

9. Di te ol execution of buyer's a Ireemenl
'22.04.2013

[annexure P1, pag 21 oft' rrrplain

10. rSS ession clause 14, POSSESSION

(o) Time of handi

Sublect to ternts (

force majeure c(

Allottee hoving co

and conditions of

beirrg in default u
of this Agreentenl

prctvisions, f'orrrro
as prescribed hy t
proposes t.o hond

Unit within 36 ('
the date of start 

'

19 over

f tltis cl,

ndition.;,

mplied v

this Ay.rt

tder an-y

lnd cttt

iLies, tlo

te Lontpr
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'h irf r,, tli

he Pos:

tuse 0n

su b1 ec
,ith all
eement,

of the 
1

tplio nct

:ulnenL(

tny, the

lr 0.sse.s.t

vl ntnn

'f conslt '.tction,

Lt rtt e ly cLtttt p I iu rtt:t

Agreerrtent by tl
agrees and under

ol tltt'
e Allot.l

;tands t

l r ot, is it.

?e. 'l'ltr

,at the

[):r
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(,o rn pla in no. 46, 6 ol"2( '21 &2 oIht:r's

itt otf 5 ,

btnitylllg
:unatiott

-stil-or

l
l

,

I
I

l)ay nlc n t

;r-.d rvirlt

[t Lt_\'t-'I'' s

6l

rrtl

rrtl

nrl

mplaint:

:twcct-t

of the

c 7 olli5

shall be entitled a ce per
tnndn

certifi 'ote /oc
rtificote in res rcct of \e llni

the Proiect.

(linrphasis supplie,

[Page 37 of compla

)

ntl

I

11. Date of start of construction as per

statement of accournt dated 1.7.12.2021

at page 183 of reply

14.06.201.3

1-2. Due date of possession 14.06.2016

[Note; Gracc periocl is not rclude

13. Total consicleratiorr As per statentent ol
account datcd

1,7.12.2021, at page

183 of'reply

As

p l:l
thc
a8:'

per the

I anne

I

Penrent

I

Rs. 9tJ,65,925l- I Rt 5,19,+(

1,4. Total arnount paid bY the

complainant as peI' statement of accouttt

dated 1.7 .12.2021- trt trage 184 of reply

Rs,98,65,924/-

15. 0ffer of pos;session 1.t.12.201.8

[anrtexLrre P12, pagc B0 ol' orttpli

1,6. Unit handover letter dated 18.02.2019

Iannexure P14, page ti8 ol onr pla

17. Conveyance deed executed on 27.02.2019

[annexure P1 5, page 92 o

lowing submissions ir

122.04.2013 was cxcc

respondent for allo

pla

the

utcd

men

C

t

[)a

B.

B.

i

Facts of tlhe cornplaint

The complainant has made the fol

The buyer's agreemelrt datct

the complainant and the
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apartment lor a basic sale consideration of IlS. 7t\.,-J6,58

total sales consideration p;lid by the contplainant

apartment is RS. 95,19,4961-. In terms of the recitals

buyer's agreement, Emaar hacl ent-cred into colla

agreements rvith owners of thc schedLrled lancl i.c. its

ownerl subsicliaries narnely, m/s Kamdher-ru projects l)vt.

m/s Dtivit est;ates Pvt. ltd. for devclopntcnt, of thc schcclLrl

and rnarketirrg and selling thc units in thc schcdulc

pursuant t,c the said agreements and grant of licc:

75/2(112 datr:d 31,.07.2012 in favor of Emaar by ,lirccto

and countr''7 planning, ["DTCP") for a group hou:;ing co

Emaar commenced construction and developntent oI thc

on the sche,luled land.

ii. 'fhe completitrant vide application dated 23.01.2Ct i3 ap

Emaar for registration/provisional allotment of a ttt"tiI

project. The same is evidenced by recitals itt

agreement. lt is submitted that thc [ruyct''s

contemplates; that the project would be contpleted

bound mannr3r by the respondent-Emaar. In partir:ular, i

of clause 1,[ ,of the saicl agreement, Emaar was to hanc]

possession oI the apartment to the complainant lazitl-rir-r

of 36 months from ttre date of start of cu lts

("commitnrernt period"). 'l'he said clause also provid

further grace period of 5 [five) morrths aftcr Lhe cxpi

commitmetrt period for thc purpose of applying atlti rr

the comple'tion certificate/ occupation certificatc iti t'

the apartment/project, ["grace period").

21 &'2 others

/- the

r the

of the

ration

wholly

td. and

:d land

land.

se no.

, town

lpany,

pro;ect

lied to
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the uycr s

agr

in

)enrenl

a tirnc

terms

ver the

period

ruction

for a

of thc

tainittg

pect of

e 8 ot'35
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iii. Further, claus;e 1,6 of the buycr's agrecntcnt trtt'ovicics th:i

event of failure by Iimaar to offer the posscssion

complainant'within ther grace period, then limaar shall lt

to pay'to the complainzrnt conrpcrrsaLiou contltLttcc[ at llrc

Rs. 7.50 (ruprees seven and paise fifty only) per sq. ft.

super area i.e., 1650 sq. ft. in the present mattcr

compensation") for period of delay till delivery of poss

the aprartment to the complainant. In respect of'pa'7t-ttcnt

letter dated 30.10.201+, Ilmaar vide cnrail daLc:cl 05, 1

informed the complainant that due to unforeseen circutl

the rrrileston,e of "on casting of 9th floor rortf slab' lr,

reviserd to 30.12.201+ from 30.11 .201,4. I'hc dct

'unforeseen circumstances' were not providcd

complainant.

It is subnritted that there was no delay in thc

develropmerrt of the project duc' to the aforcsaicl 'Ltrl['

circumst?[,c€:s.' The same is clear from email datcd 1t].

through w[ir:h the complainant was intirlatcd ll1' 1",,.,',',

the progresrs at the project sitc arld thart thc occ

certificate \^/ils likely to be applied for in qltartcr.,2 ot')

phased manner. lt is pertinent to note that thc sarcl trrr

the same as the one communicated to the complain

email dated 21.04.2014'. Vide email dated 07.06.2),016 is

Emaar, the complainant was informed that [:]maat' lrad i

the process; of demerger of the company pursuant to a sc

arrangement. under sections 391-394 of the conlptl'tit's ;l

and had also filed such scheme with the hon'blc high

iv.

CornplainI no. 46,16 ol'2 2l &2 othcrs

in thc

to thc

liable

raLc of'

of the

"delay

sion of

uest

2.2014

tances,

s bcen

ils ol

o thc

overall

,teSeeIl

'2.2014

about

pation

,16 in a

eline is
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ued by

itiatcd
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t, 1956

ourt of
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Delhi. The complainant. was assured of Flmaar's cornn'riL

ehSUrrs completion of the project at the earliest possiblr:

was also srtated therein that Emaar's resoLlrccs

concentrated to put the: project on a fast tracl< [o conrltlcl

contractor mobilization was being renewed at the proje c

was Iurther stated therein that the compl;iinernt !\/

provided ttrer target completion schedules for [hc pr-oj

wouldl be regularly updated about the progress of thcr

Furthermore, vide email dated 22.06.2016 the for

schedule till application of occupation certificate was p

to the complainant by Emaar vide email datc,l '2'2.0

Subsequently, vide email dated 07.02.2017 thir

forecarsted s;chedule till handovcr wels prov idr:cl

compliainant by Emaar. Vide email dated 0i' .07.'20

compJlainant was informed tliat Limaar MGl.' Lancl Ltd. i

operated under the management of Irmaar propertics, I)rr

Emaa,r MGF [,and Ltd. is now a subsidiary of'Iinrarsr' pro

Dubai. It w'ars stated therein that the early conrplclion

reorganization process falready commenced under Sccti

394 ctf the companies Act, 1956) was in thc br:st in[

Emaar. The complainant was assurcd of lltraar's conrnut

completion of the project at the earliest.

Vide email:s dated 09.11.'2016 arrd 11.11.2016 issLrcd

complainant, Ilmaar inlormed thc cot-nplain;tt-tL hct-i:

taking cogni:zance of the issue of extremely high lcvc

pollut.ion in I\,lCR, the Ilaryana state pollution corrtrol It

compliance rvith order passed by the national grectt t

Complaint no. 4(i16 ol'2

rent to

ime. It
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vi.

has issued a compliance directive to all developers to

construction work from 0U.11 .'2016 till 15th No

201,6. Resulterntly, the construction work at their Gurga

woulcl be tenrporarily suspended. 'l'he complainant was

assured that he would be duly informed about resumptio

construction activily and the lost time due to this tc

suspension u,ould be made up,

The letter of offer of possession dated 1 1.7'2.'2018 was is

Emaar to the complainant intimatrng that the occ

certificate for the apartment has been rcccived ir

apartment vras ready for possession.'fhc colnlllainit

further requested to clear the dues and submit the r

docurnents for possession within a period of 60 days of

of the said letter. As per'ann€)xure 1'appended to thc sai

the delayed compensation amount of l{s. 3,07,1',t11- h

adjusted against the amount payable by the contplaina

submitted that no breakup or method of contputaLio

delay comll€rnsation or details of period for which th

compensattion was awarded was ever provide cl

complainant despite several demands vide telephotrc arr

including enrail dated 08.01.2019 in an apparent att

Emaar to deny the complainant his legal right of'thc pr'

interest on delayed possession under section 1t] of Il

with rules 15 of Hrera rules. 'l'hc actual physical poss

the apartrrrent was handcd over to thc cotrl;llaitlltrlt [l

vide unit h;lndover letter dated 18.02.2019.

Complaint no. 4616 ol''2

top all
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n sites
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viii.

" 6.8.

vii.

Complaint no.46'16 o| 2

The conveyance deed dated 27.02.2019 was executed b tween

dhenr-rthe cr:mplainant, Emaar MGF land lintited, m/s. Klr

projec:ts private limited and m/s Divit cstates pri'u,atc li

respect of the apartment. A comparison of the rates prc ribed

GSr)by clauses l6 and 13 (finally reviscd to l0% p.a w,ith i[]

of the bu'ger's agreement clearly shows tha t Lltc

compensatircn' contemplated under the said agreclnclt

facie arbitr;rry, one-sided, and unfair and wholly' favor

respondent:s. It is submitted that the respondents hcrcirr

be allowed to take undue advantage of their dominant

over the complainant. Such inequitable and one-sidcd tc

not binding on the rights of the complainants and cannot

to deny ther r:omplainant eqr,ritable relief under the ltlr

HRERA llules.

In this; resprl(f, regard may be had to thc decision of'thc

Apex Court in Pioneer Urban Land & Infrastructurc

vs. Go,vindanr Raghavan, (20L9) 5 SCC 725 whcrcin il s held

that one-sirjerd, unilateral and unfair terms containccl

apartment buyer's agreement are not bindirtg Llpon

purchasers. The relevant extract of the said jLrdgr

r€produced hereinbelow:

will
rs had no

ittn on the dotted line, on e contract framed b the
n

unrgasonabl€. T'he incorporation of suclt otle-s
clouses in an agreernent constitutes an t,nfuir t

ided
ade

practice as per Section 2(1)(r) of the Cons nler
Protection Act, 1986 since it adopts unfoir ntt:t ods

ited in

'delay

is ex-

ng the

cannot

osition

ms are

e used

.A and

Ion'blc

imitcd

in the

hc f-lat

ent is

nd
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ix.

Complaint no. 46' 1 6 ol"2

Redre,ssal Commission in several decisions including'tlt

Palanrivel v. DLF Southern IIomes Pvt. Ltd. ICo

Comprlaint No. 304 of ?OLS decided on 29.8.201,6)

whichr Civit Appeal no. 11,+9+/2016 was disr-nisscd

11sn'brle Supreme Court), Satish Kumar Pandey v. Unit

and rconnected matters fConsumer Complaint No'

2OL4), fivitesh Nayal v. Emaar MGF Land Ltd 20

Onlirne NC:DRC 565. 'fhe relevant extract oI the jtrclg

f ivitesh Nayal [supra] is rcprodttced hcreittbclow:

"9. ...The aforesaid compensation rs a r:tnilctLe

potently unfair term imposed by Lhe builclers u on the

flot buyers, Having already paid the bool<ing a ount to

on'eMrln5."
Similarr view' was taken by thc National (lonsunrt:r

ft,tt builders is likely to result in the bookirtcl

being forfeitetd by the builder. 7'herefort?, exec

agr€erfi€nt containing such a term i.s nothinr

consent given under coercion and cannoL be :

the result of the exercise of a free consent on th

the flat, buyer. lloreover, a term to pcrS,' suclr

compensation to the flat buyer in the evenL of'cl

the part of the builder, while making hirn pu-rt ex

interest in the event of default or deloy on ltis 1t

absolutely unfair term.

or practices for the purpose of selling the tlctts b.

builder.

In view of the above disc'ussion, we have no hesit
holding that the terms of the aparlment
agreement dated 8-5-201"2 were wholly one-si

unrfcrir to the respondent Jlat purchaser. 'l'he 
cr

the

tion in
uyer's
d and

lla

ispr-rtcs

ngavel

LSUllle f

against

by thc

ch Ltd.

27 of

7 SCC

cnt in

I and

dotted
'eement

amount
ting an

, but cr

dtobe
part oJ

paltry
'fault on

rbitant
rt is on

tL,re builder, they have no option but to si91n on tlt
lines, since the failure to execute the o{J

unilaterally drafted by the builder and imposed pon the

r
not-a
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mDTnt th

21&

eliver

inants

ession

iry of

over

rate

is 9..1%

of the

buyer's

secL io tt

respondent /
committecl in

plead guilty.

rounds

toluvho has

or,oosite 0at'tr,,"

Relief sought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought following relief[s):

ti) Direction be given to thc rcsponcletlt to pay derlavcrl pos

compensation for every nronth of delay f'rcrtll cxl

commitment period till the actual datc of harrclin

possession to the complainant i.e. 1,8.12.2019t at tl

prescribed by Rule 15 of the HREI{A llules, 2077 whiclr

per annum for inordinate delay in delivery of possessio

apartment in terms of clause 14 of the aparl-ntcnt

agreement which is thc duty cll tl-rc rcspoltdcttL uttlr-ict'

11[4) of Rera.

On the d,ate of hearing, the authority cxplaincd to thc

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to havr: bcctr

relation to sectiotr 11[ ) (aJ of the act to plead guilty or not to

Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the complaint on thc following

i. That [he complainant is not an ";tllottec" but ;]ll irtrrc

booked the apartment in question as a spccr-rlativc: inrucst ment in ordc'r

HARERIh

GUl?UGRAIVI

C.

9.

10.

D.

11.

ppssession within the time period commitLed bt hlttt, ltucl

Leaislature had to steo in bv enactmer;t of tlie lleal
on & Developmhnt) rlct. 2416 rc

stotutorilv reauire the builder to nav co.mnensdtion irt
e in t,hle event of the

possession being d ding tolquit ol
on the par! of the-httlklet in

for the period fue Wssgssion of theJVats is delayed by the

35[)lt
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to earn rental income/profit from its resale. the apartnrc

has ber:n borrked by the complainant as a speculative in

not for the p,ylpose of self-use as his residence. '['hcrclor

equity in fav,cur of the complainant. Ilowever, since thc rc

delivered possession of the units comprised in the relcva

project, the registration of the same has not been r:xtend

That subsequent to the provisional allotrncr-rt oI t]rc :

compla,inant elxecuted the buyer's agreet'nent on 22.04.')

rights and otrligations of'the parties are deternrined fr-or-rr

conditions ol'their contract. That the relationship bctwe cn

contractual in nature and is governed by tfe buy'er's a

contents of which were willingly and voluntarily acccpI

parties. The rights and obligations of the partics flow dir

agreernent. At the outset, it must be noted

willingly consciously and voluntarily entered

agreement a.fter reading and understanding thc conlcn

their furll satisfaction.

ii. 1'he re:;pondent has had a bona fide conduct since thc vc

the respondent despite not being under the obligation

payment renrinder letters/payment request Ietters by tlr

clause 12[b) of the agreement, sent such letters at several

and completed the construction ol'the project without h

payments blr ths variolts allottccs of thc projcct. 'l'hi' t't'

shown exemplary conduct as a real estate prontotcr

taken into account. Clause 12 ol'thc'agrcement is rciLcr';.rt

1,2, 'IIME IS 7'TIE ["S.'TNCtl
It is qlso speciJ'icctlly and categorically undersLoutl utttl
Allottee' t:hat the Company shctll not be obliged to senrl det

reminders regardinly the pctymr:nts to be made by Lhe All

Cornolaint rrtl. 4(r l(r ol

th at thc

into al

I in question

estment and

, therc is no

pondent has

t part of thc

d tl'rereal'tcr.

aid ur"rit Lhr:

13. 'l'hart thr:

e terms anri

the parties is

reement, the

between thc

ctly fronr tl'tr:

complainant

and every

s thereof t<.t

beginning as

to send the

vir-tue of'th,:

point of tinr,:

ving regul4r

pondcnl has

hich be clr-rly

hereunder:

tgreed by tlne

and notices/or
ttee as per the
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iii.

S'chedule of Payments in Annexure-lll or obliguLions tu lt
the Allottee.

That it is known and practically undcrstood that

continruous and timely flow of payments fronr the allotte

in ordler to carry out the proper development and conr

real erstate project. In the present case the duty was not

by the complainant and in furtherance to which thc con

sent the reminder by the respondent (reminder.l

30.1,2.2016.

'fhat, furthelrmore, the delivery of possession was

force majeure conditions as spelled out in clar.rse iil
reiteriated as under:

"',fhe honclover of the Ilnit shall be subject to force tntjeurc c,

w'hich, i,nter olia, includes delay on account oJ' tron-uvoilubilt
sl:eel ond/or cement ctnd/or other Builder materials, water st.

o,r electric power or slow down strike or due to a dispute wit,
construc'tion ogency employed by the Company, civil cotnrnr,ttit
b-v reasc,ns of wor, enemy action, earthquake or any ocL oJ Gt

there is ony delay in the deliverl'of possession of LhL: IJnit o

Contpan.y is unable to deliver po.sses.rion oJ tha IJttiL tlLrc to
rnajeure event or due to any noticr:, orcler, rule or rtot,if icuLiotr r.

Central or State Government and/or any other public ot' (ontl)
authority or for any other reason beyond thc control o)

Compan.y, shall be entitled to a reasonable extension o_[ tlte titn
delivery o.f possession of the llnit. T'he Allottee un(lerstonds
acknowledges thot if due Lo ony lorce mu jeure crtrtditton.\, t lit, r,

or part of the Project is abantlorted or ctbnorntolly rlelu_vatl

Allottee shall not be entitled lo prefer any cloinr whot:;oevt:t'c.
that the' Company shqll on demund refund Lhe AlloLter:'.r' nr

w, i th o ut a ny i n te r e st. "

The rr:spondent was adversely affected by various cor'rst

lack of availability of building nraterial, regulatior:, o['thc

and d,eveloJlment activities by thc judicial authoritrc's incl

NCR on accrlunt of the environmcntal conditions, r'cstricl

iv.

Complai no. 4(t16 ol'2
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of ground water by' the I-ligh Court

demonetization etc. and otherr force majeu

respondent completed the cclnstruction of

timely', with.out imposing any cost intplicati

circumstances on the complainants and de

and 'when the construction was bein

circumstances come within the purview of

and hence allow a reasonable tirne to tlte r

must also be noted that the respondent h

construction of the project upon happenin

the control ol'the complainant as pcr clausc

all thr: hardships faced by the respondent

suspend the construct.ion and rnanaged t

through all rhe adversities.

vi. That it must be noted by the hon'ble au

circurnstances being faced try the rcspon

compllied vrith all of its obligations, not

agreement with the complainant but also

rules and regulations the'reuncler and t

despite the innumerable hardships being fa

respondent completed the construction of t

occupation certificate vide an application d

concerned authority and successfully

certificate dated 05.12.2018. It is to bc not

all the booked apartments has becn complet

500 Units have been handed over till date.

Complain no. 4C,16 of 2
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e circunrsta

he projcct
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thc. right I
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local aut
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despite such

pondent has
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1B before thc

I oCCupation

ted 1',2,04.20

d tha'L [hc cr nstrLrction ol

ch nrore thand, out of wh
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That thereafter, and only after obtaining the rcqLrisitc pcr

respondent legally of,fered the possession of thc

complainant on L1.L2.2018 vide the letter of offcr o

'Ihereafter, the complainant executed the indemnrty cr.rn-

for posses:sion on 07.01.2019, subsequently, took

possession of the unit on 1,8.02.2019 vide the unit hand

needs to b,e categorically noted that the complair-r;.rr-rt

themsrelves with regard to the ntcasurcment, location, cl

development, area, location and legal statlls of thL. Ltrli[, Ar

the unit handover letter. The lettcr of of'fcr of poss

7t.12.201,8, indemnity cunl undertaking f or l)oss(

07.01,,2019 and the unit handover letter dated 1B.CtZ.2O1t

Thereafter, the absolute title over the unit was trarnsl

complainant through conveyancc deed bearing vasil<a nr

27.02,,2019. That the complaint after having executecl Lh

deed, taking peaceful possession of the unit, and having

such trlosses;sion for almost three years, thc complilinant r

entitled to claim the interesf on thc delaycd posscssir

present cornplaint is devoid of any cause of'action ancl i

an abuse of process of law. It is submitted that a contract

be conclucled after execution of the convcyancc (

compllainant is left with no right, entitlement or c]ain

respondent and the transaction betwecn tl"rc cor-uplair

respondent stands concluded and no right or liabilitv ca

by the respondent or the complainant against thc othcr'.

to take into reckoning that the complainant has obt;rincti

the unit in question and thc complaint is a gross ntisusc

I)agc

,ffiI-IARER.

ffieuntloRAr\r

viii.

vii.
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ix.

law and hence the present complaint is liable to bc cli

heavy costsr. That after having slept on their rights ['or'

years, the complainants cannot be rightly allowed to ha

claims.

That at this instance, it must also be noted that thc crtnr

interest for alleged delayed delivery of possession. Ir

categorically noted that even though the due clatc f'o

posserssion lvas proposed and not absolute arnd sLl

conditions as enumerated in clauses 74 and ,31 ol'

agreerrnent and the fact that the delay, if arry, was c:lLrs

circurnstances beyoncl the control of'thc lr:spontl

respondent has already gir,,en compensatron along

possession of Rs.3,07,1,711- on 07.12.201t1, as is cvid

statennent of accounts dated 17.72.2021. 'l'hat af'tcr hr

receiv'ed the compensation as per the terms and con

agreerment, claiming interest canrrot be rightfully dcnrarr

the present claim is liable to be dismissed.

Moreover, without accepting hc contents of thc conr

manner whatsoever, the bonafidc. conduct of the rcsl)on

highlighted as the respondent has credited an anrournI

towards an[i-profiting, Rs.3 ,07 ,1'/ 1, /- as con]pcnsaLion t-r'

and monies r:redited towards the'l'l)S as is evident fronr

of account. Without prejudice to thc rights of thc rt: spol'l

intererst if any has to c;elculated only on the alnounts dc

allottees/complainants towards the basic principerl arno

in question and not on any arnount credited by th,: rcslt

payment made by

Page 19 oi35
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paymr:nt ctrarges [DPC) or any 'faxes/Statutory

after having already received the compensation

possession as per the terms and conditions of the

interest cannot be righrfully clemandcd and hence

liable to be dismissed.

xi. 'Ihe compl;rinant is conscious and aware of the agt'cc

filed the present complaint to harass the responclent al-r

respondent to surrender to his illegal demands. It is subn

filing of the present complaint is nothing but an abuse of

law. That there exists no cause of action for the corrrplaini

present conrplaint. Ihat the respondent has madc good

his responsibilities and obligations under the agrerlnrent

law, rules and regulations. that f'or the reasolt of non-c

existing cause of action, this corrrplaint is lirrble to rlisr

ground alone.

E.

12.

xii. That in light of the bona fide conduct of the respr:tnclcnI

possession having been taken by the conrplain.lnts, (

taken by the complainants at the time of offer of pos

existence of cause of ;rction and

compllainants, this cornplaint is

favour of the respondent.

furisdiction of the authority

The respondent has raised preliminary objcction regarding j

authority t.o entertain the present conrplaint. 'l'hc arrthorit_r,' oi

has territorial as well as subject nratter jurisdictiorr [o it

present complaint for the reasons givern bclow.

E. I Territorial jurrisdiction

Complaint no. 4616 ctl"Z

paynl
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13. As per noilfication no. 1/gZ/201T_1,tCp Or* ,;;;;,

and country pranning Department, Flaryana the jurisclrctic
Regulatr:ry Ar-rthority, Gurugranl sha, be entire (iLrrugra
purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the presert
in question is situated within the ,ra,.i.g arc, or (,irr
Therefore, thirs authority has comprete territoriar juriscricti
the present co mplaint.
E. II Subject-matter jurisdiction
Section rr(4)[al of the Act, 2oL6 provicres that the pronrore
respo,sirrle to trre alrottee as per agreenrent for sarc. Siectio.
is reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11ft)(o)

'f he prov'ision o1',ssured returns is pttrt oJ the buitcrer buyer,.AS Def Clouce 1'1 nf rL^ t)D ^ t t,
, w vJ LttE Ltuuuer uuyer s oQreclt)

::":::""::?:':^.rt ,! :le BaA doted,.. Accorctinsrty, Lhe t,trotl1otc

f2027&2o[hcr.s

issued by Town

n of Real l:state

Di.srrict lor all

ase, the project

Ltt. l_ttluIilULtresponsible J'or ail obtigatictns/responsibirities ond funcLiorts ittc.ruD0VmPnf of ncct,,-n,t v^,...-.^payment of assured returns as provicred in Buirder Buyer,s Agre,:rr,tt
Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

lr|.otl1ot

icer il

Llgl-a llt I) is i,r"icL.

n to deal with

shall be

11(al(a)

the
rto

of
n ts,

on
'ase

/.t

tllJ

pon

tlte

e, the

rding

aside

3a(fl of the Act p'rovides to ensure compriunce of the obripyatio,ts.osr 
rthe promoters, the ailottees antr the *:rr estrLe uqe,Ls uttdr:t 1r,,.r,,1r[,,,,',rules and re,gulatictns made thereunder.

so, in viernz of trre provisio,s of the Act of 2016 quoted abo
authority has cornl:lete jurisdiction to crecide thc compraint rcg
non-compliance.f obrigations by the promotcr.rcavi.g
compensation wrrich is to be dc.cicrect by the adj,cricar:irg o[

Corrplaint n<>.4616

pursued by the contplainant ilt a later stage.
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F. Findingls on the objecti,ns raised by the responcrr:nr:

F.l Ob1jectioll regarding entitlemcnt
cornplainrant being investor

1'6' rhe respondent submitted that the conrprair.ra.t is i,
consumr3r/ailottee, thus, the cornprainant i.s not entitrecr to :

the Act ernd thus, the present cornplaint is not maintarnablc.
17. The autrrority observes that the Act is enacted to protcct

consum€lrs of the real estate sector" It is settred principrc o
that prerambre is an introduction of a statute ancr st;rtc.s
objects of enacting a statute but at the samc time prcarrbrc
to defeat the enacting provisions of the Act. Ir.urthernrore, it
note that undr:r'section 31 0f the Act, a,y aggriev,ecl llcr
complaint against the promoter if the promoter conrr,vcrcs
provisions of ttre Act or rules or regurations made ther-eurrclc
perusal .f ar the terms and conditions of the buyer,s ap
revealed that ttre comprainant is ;rn ailottee/buyer anrr thcv
price of Rs'98,6s,924/'to the pronroter towarcrs pur-r:r-r;rsL, o
in the project of the prom.ter. At this stage, it is ir-rp,rtarl
the definir-ion of term ailottee uncrer the Act, thc.sanrc is r.cp
for ready referenr:e:

18.

"2(d) "allottee" in reration to a reo.r estute projet:t tneat)s Lhe persotwhom a plot, apartmont or builcli,.q,'o, ihn-c'ase nt(t_y bt:, ltu.; ltailotted, sold (whether as sreenct,ia or reas;ehord) ,r. Lttrter.vtransfe*ed 
- by the promote:r, uttd incrudes ttte perso,t )subsequ.,try acquires the said ailotment througlh sare, Lrctrsf eto'therwi:;e but does not incrude u person 

-t-o 
wh'trt suc.rt 1:apartme'nt or buirding, as the case may be, is given o, rt?t,t;,,

ln view of abover-mentionecr definitio, of ,,ailottec,, 
as rrr,zcil a.s

lnd rnn.litii^^^ ^f,'r-r^ - r ,and conditjions of the buyer's agreemcnt executed betwec, rcs
complainant, it isr c:py5121 clear that thc cor,plairarL r.s ailrILcc ;

Cornplaint no.461(-; f2027&2orhcrs

of DPC on und of

estor and noL

e protection of

thc intcrc..st of

ir-rterpretatio n

rain aims and

annot bc used

is pertinent to

son can f'ilc a
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. [Jpon caref url
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ave pard total
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unit wars a'otted to him by the promoter. r'he corrcept o
defined or refe,rred in the Act. As per the definition p;iven Lrr

the Act' there will be "promoter" and "allottee,r ancl there c
having a sta[us of ,,investor,,. .1.]re 

MaharashLra Rcal I

Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.201g in appear no. 000
titled as M/s Sirushti sangam Deveropers pvt. Ltd. v.s. sar
(P) Lts' '4nd anr. has arso hercl that thc conr:ept of inr,,estor. i

referred in ther l\ct. Thus, the contention of promoter ilrat I
allottee being investors is not entitrecr to protection of
rejected.

F'II whether the execution of the conveyance deed extingrof the allottee to claim delay possession charge:,^?

The res;rondent submitted that the complainarr: has
conveyance deed on27,02.2019 and therefore, the transacti
complain;lnt atrcl the responclent har.s been co,cluclecl a,
liability can be asserted by respondent or the conrlrraira
other' Therreforr:, the comprainant is estopped fronr crainri.g
the facts and circ:umstances of the case. The present co,pii
but a gross misurs,: of process of law.

20. In the complaint bearing no. 4031 of 2019 tirrcd as vor
Emaar MGF Larrtr Ltd., the authority has comprcrrensivcry cr

issue and has hercr that taking over trre posscssion ard [rrcr.c;,r
of the conveyance deed can best be termed as resp.
discharged its Iiabirities as per the buyer,s agreenrcrrt arcr
possessiol, andr/6r executing conveyance deed, thc. t:o.r1lra
gave up their statutory right to seerk derayed possessio, char.
provisions of the said Act. Arso, the same view has r_ree, u

1,9.

Compiaint no. 4616 f 2021& 2 orhcrs 
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s5.

Hon'ble suprerne court in case titred as wg. cdr. Arifur.
and Aleya surtana and ors. vs. DLF southern ,onre.s
l,r-^-___

int no. 4616 f 2021& 2 o[hcr"s

Rahnran Khan

Pvt. Ltd. (now
Known as BEGUR oMR 

'omes 
pvt. Ltd.) and ors. r.civir peal no.6239of 201,9t) dated

below:

24.08.2020, the relcvant paras erre rc. oduccd hcrcin

ugh
', the

tfit
t)u t()
'ht to
n Jbr

the
sof
test

were
thei r
get

ts in
paid
tion
sto
can
tto
', be
0 il?1

t ltc

the
nce

a

T'he fla't purchasers investecr hurcr earned ,tn,ey. rt /s t:1ttry

i,ii!{!":?'!r!'^:::'::l t!',t the next tosicat skp is for thcpurchas,zr to perfect the titte to thu pru',ri,rii' ,'ii!n ir,rii,' Uili,a'llotted u,nder the terms of the AuA. Irut the subnti':si',,f the

i)::'!:::1 l:.:!:' ̂ :o: 
P,"'.h o ", til rsl kes'n, /,t ni,iv 

"be1o,e,ltt 
econsrme'r.forum by see.kino a ,eirt o1 conrrjorilr i,ii .,7i/n)r',,'r,oo'r'i,a construction would lead to un ubsurd ,o,irrqur,,r, ,.,i ,,,q,,ir,,,11the purchctser either t.o abantron a just crcrim-as ct ca't1(rittrtt frr

?l:y;:::!"!!;^:?,::,':o-'.',':^:::,': 
inaif iinitetv aehv thelxecut o,, ,,1

nce

the Deed of Conveyance pending proir:o'ri;t;:;;K,;r',;"ri;:;::r':,:,':r:i '

"34 The cleveroper has not disputed these comntunications. .r
these are four communic:otions issuecl by the clevelopeappe'ants submittecr that they 0re not isorated oberrati,n.s 

,,:::.r,f:t:e^r_n. 7'hl ctevetopei dre.s rtot sLrte thuL tt wcrs wi,
t'tLU u lruLLern' I ne developer doe.s not sLote thuL it wcts wtlloffer rhe flat purchasers possettior'or their frats ard trte ritexecule conveyqnce, 

.of the llats white re.se'rvintg ,,,rir7i"iicompe,nsation for detay, 0n the contrary, the tenor ocommu,ications indicates that whire exicuting t-in" tiiConve)tance, the flat buyeys were inlbtrntecl that no fitrnt of pror re:;ervotion would be acc.epiuble. .t_he 
1lc,t, bi,,,v'r,,PsqPnfi n I' lv hYnd^h l-^ -t ... :, tessential'ly presentecr.with on unfair choice ,i, i,lrz,. ,-,,,1t'li,nirnright to pursue their craims 6ii wnich event they rt,ourtr ,'

::t:::t,::, ll"tiltu,in the meantime) or to forsot<e i.he ctuit'uJreJ.ru,/r 
ur LtLte,tn Cne meantime) or to forscll<e i.he cluitorder to perfect thei.r titl_e to the 7or, yo, which tttey hoclvaluable consideration. ln this bockclrop, the sintple tltrewhich we need to address is whel::hter a Jtat buyer who seetr?spoustl , claim aOalny the cleveloper for ctelaylclp,.*rrrir,os e ca,n:;equence of doing so be compelled 6 An1r,.tic ,.,.(ltobtai.n '2 corlv€lQtlce to perfect their titre. tt wour,, irt ,1,- vit:r,,::r!::,:,!^.1::.u,oton"obte to expect thot in orrter Lo ltur.sur: o cJbr contpensation for deloye'a t,r,,riin,q" ,iuo,l' ,ii' ,lr,',',',r'lr',rl,,ltrturcha:;er must ind.efinitety deJbr obtaining a conve)/onL.e o)ptremise's purchased_or, if they ieek to obtain a Deecr .f'(_onvr:1,,,

i?"!:; ::u:, ^t:: ::n^o :,,!:,:).o,i'" 
c r t m p e n s u t i o n.'t' h i s b u s i c u u l,.Lt t t).p'osition which the NCDR(' hos espousecr. we caunot couttLer(t,hat view,
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21' Therefr:re, in furtherance of varun Gupta v/s E.maar

(supra) and the raw raid down by the hon,bre Apex cour.t
Arifur llahman (supra), this eruthority h,lds that evc, a
the conveyance deed, the comprainant cannot be prccrudc
to seek delay lr,ssession charges from the respondent_p.or

G' Findings on txre rerief sought by the comprainant:
22' l'he common issues with regard to crerayed posscs:^io. c

other inl'alid charges are involved in all these cases.

G. I Delary possession charges

Relief s,ught by the comprainant: Direct the resporrcie.r
delay porssession charges for ev'ery nronth of deray fror., ,

commitment pr:riod tiil the actuar date of handing ov€rr pos.s
the complainant i.e. 18.02.201g at the ratc prcscribcd by r
the ILules ,2017 which is 9.3 oo/o p.a.for inordinate deray i, crt
possession of the apartment in terms of crause 14 0f thc
agreement whir:h is the duty of the respondent under sectiorr
the Act.

In the prelsent r:ompraint, the complainant interads to corti,
the project ancl is seeking delay possession charges as ir
under the provis;o to section r BI j ) of'the Act. .Sec. 1t](r ) lrr.rvi:
as under.

23.

24.

"Section 7B: - Return of amount and compensatiort
1B(1). l:f the pro'moterfairs to cotrpreLe,r is unobre to givepo.r.rc.r.riol
an apartment, plot, or building, **

Provided that where an ollottee
from the p,roject, he shalt be paid,

Complaint n<>.4616 f2027&2orhcrs
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every/ month of de,lay, titt the hanclingl
such rate as may be prescribed.,,

25. Clause 1a@) of the buyer,s agreement provides
over of posses;s;lon and is reproduced below:

,, 
14,

(a) J,:* of handing over the possession
Subject to terms of this clq'use o,,'i'iorring lbrce majeut.c

:::,:i::r!::t^::,,,0i Attottete- hla,,',.i 
',"^,tiect 

with utt thaLt) acondi'ti'ns of this A'reentent, ori'io, being i, delhurt ,nderprovi:;ions of this Agreentent and contpliance w,ith ullformalit.ies, documenta,tion. etc., ,s prescriltecl by thr: (..rttcomp'tr':y proposes to hancl over thc' po.s.se.s.sion of rhe ,,it(7'hirty Six) months. 
[ro,m 

the datc o1 ,ror, rl.co,structi.,.,timely complionce Ltf the provisions''J the Arreente,rr bv tr
! !'.o :' :.: ::' !:?-i'^f i,! !'yy't u y t o,, i, i' n,,' n,t,,,,,i, 

",, 
) ii,,', ito a srace period oJ s (five) morrth.s,J;; ,;o';iy:'[)"',l,ii ,,u,complett,on certificote/occupation c:erLificate in respect o1and/or the project.,,

26. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on
the agreement n,herejn the possession has
terms ancl conclitions of this agreement, and the co,prai,ar
default under any provisions of this agreement ancr co,,,r
provisions, fornrarities and documentation as prescriLred bv
The drafting of this crause and incorporatio. ,f such crrrcririrr
vague and uncertain but scl heaviry loaded in favour- ,i thc
against the ailottee that even a single default rry the ailorr
formalities; and documentations r:tc, as pre.scribed by, the 1r

make the posser;sion crause irrerevant for the purposo of arrr
commitment time period for handing over pos.sessio, rr.s.s
The incorporation of such crause in thc buyer,s agrecr.r,rt bv

I'OSSESSION

is just to e'vade the riability towards Linrcly crcrivcry of-subje
deprive the'allott:ees of their right accruing after crcray i. p.ss

how the builclcr has misused
just to comment ais to
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and drafted sruch mischievous crause in the agreement a,
left with no option but to sign on the dotted Iines.

27 ' Due date of pro5ssssion and adrnissibirity of grace pcr.io
has proposed to hand over the prossession of thc said unit,"r
sixJ months from the date of start of construction and furt
agreement thaLt promoter .shail be entitred to a gracc p*.io.
applying and obtaining compretion certificatc/occupatio
respect of saicr ,nit. The date of' start of constructio, is 14.
statemenrt of account daterd 17.12.2021. .fhe periocr of .16
on 14'06'2016..As a matter of fact, the promoter has nr[
concerned authority for obtaining compretion ccrtificat
certificatr: withirr the time rimit [36 rnonths) prcscribcci by r
the buyer's agreement. -l'he promotcr has movccr trrc t

issuance of occu;ration certificate onry on 05.r2.201 B rvhc., rr
months has alr':ady expired. As per the settled law ore ca.
to take advantage of his own wrong. Accordi.gry, trrc bc
period of 5 months cannot be allowecr to the promoter crLr,

reasons.

28. Admissibility of delay possession
interest: The r:omprainant is seeking delay possessio. c
prescribedl rate. proviso to section 1B provides thar lvrre.r.c ir,
not intend to withdraw from the projcct, he sha, bc paid, by
interest for every month of deray, ti, thc hancli,g ovcr- or 

tr

such rate as may'tre prescritled and it has becn prc..scritlccl rr,
the rules. Rule 1li has been reproducecl as under:

Rule 73i' Prescribed rate of interest- [proviso t, secti,tt r z, .sect

lf,'"d ,::!;:^"^':^',?:y) 
ani subsertrion (7) of section 1el(1) llor the purpose of proviso ,o'r,,ir,i,it r"i," rr'r'r' ilr,u,: crrtrr susection'(4) and (7) oJ secLio, 1g, the "inLerest utt thc r-tt
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pre'sc'ribed" shall be the State Ilank oJ tntlia hi.c;he.st t)lcost of lending rate +20k.:
,Provided that in case the State llank of tnclia marglincrl,::!X:::, 

!y,l::) is not in u,i-u",no,t be repttacect bbenchmark Iending rqtes. whicn tne sio,tZ,,;;r,;r:,,,,f ,i;0,
frorn time to time for lencling to the ge:neral public.

29' The legirslature in its wisdom in the subordinate regisrarion
the rules has cretermined the prescribecr rate of i,ter.st. J.h
so dete.minerr by the rergisrature, is reasona'rc arcr if t
followed to ar,rzard the interest, it wi, ensure unifbrnr pr;
CASES.

consequr:ntly, as per website of the st;rtc Ilank or Ircria i.r:., rr

the marginal cost of rending rate (in short, MCLRI as on cra[c
is B%' AccordinS;ry, the prescribed rate of interest wi, bc
lending rate +Zolo i.e., .1.00/0.

31' Rate of ;intererst to be paid by the comprainant in ca
making payments- The definition of term ,intcrcsr, 

..s
section 2ll.za) of the Act provicles that the rate of intcrcst r:rr
the allottele by the prom.ter, in case of ciefaurt, shail bc cciLra
interest r'rhich the promoter shail bc riabrc to pay thc ailot
default' The rerervant section is reproduced berow:

"(za) "interest" meens the rates of interesL payable lty ttta ptrotrroLcthe allottee, as the case mast fis,
Explanation, --For the puipose of this clause_(i) the rcrtet of interesl gilrOroble lrom the allottr:e ttvnfomnfar in nnnn ^f )^t'-- t, ,

r /_t'

ilflfiii:,:-:::.!rlfa,ytt, s,ha1t be equot to the rot(, of ittLe
y::,0,,,t0, promoter sh'all be tiatbtte ,"irr'r"ir',,,i,or"ri'ru,"1,,'ili,",
default;

(i i)

30.

the interest payable by the promoter to the allottee shctll be lrth.e dar'e the promoter received rhe ctmounL or crny port trtt:r.

::r:::.,0:* !-\, :,royrt ()r part thereof and interest tttt:rr:ot,"efu ndei, and the i n teres't po vn trtr"'t ]"i',n'i'Z'tiir' ri,J"'rli,"',,promoter shall be l-ront the craLe the ,rtottee ao1u,,t'tr"i,,," r)rt,tr(.t:o the prorfistey tiltthe rlate iL i.s paicl,,,
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32. Therefc,re, interrest on the del;ry

chargedl at thr: prescribecl rate i e.,

is the s;ame as is being granted
possesstion charges.

33' 0n consideration of the documents avairabre on rccor.cr ir
made b)' the parties regarding contravention as per provir
the authLority is satisfied that the responde.t is in cortr.
section 1r(4)[a,r of the Act by not hancring over possr]ssio,
as per ttre agre.ment. By virtue of crause 1aQ) of thc bu
executed betwee.n the parties on 22.04.2013, thc pos;sc.s.sror
flat was to be crerivered within a period of 36 month.s r.ro, I
of constructio, prus 5 months grace period for apprying anr
completion certificate/ occupati.n certificate in rcspr:ct of t
tho ^-^i^^* 

rnt-the project. The construction was started o, 1,1.06 .r!.01:J. ,
period is concerred, the same is disailowed for the r.r,.ilsorrs
Thereforer, the crue date of handing over possessi,, cor
14.06.2016. ocr:upation certificate was granted by thc corcL,
on 05'12.ia018 zrnd thereafter, the possessio, of the subjcct f1

to the complainant on 1L.12.201ti, copics of the sa,c h.r'. b
record. I'hre authority is of the considerecr view that thcrc i:
part of the resptlttdent to otfer physical posscs'ion of tlrc sulr
is failure on parl.,f the promoter to furfir its obrigatior.rs;r,rr r.

as per the buyer's agreement dated 22.04.2013 to harcr ov,.I
within the stipulated period.

Section 19(1,0J of'the Act obligates the allottee ro
subject unit within 2 month.s from the crate of
certificate. In the present conrplaint, tltc occupatiorr

Cornplaint no.4(t76
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35.

by the competent auth.riry on 05.12.20rr. .._ J;;;,
possession of'the unit in question to the comprainant onr,
so it ca. be said that the comprainant came to knovv abou
certificate only upon the date of offer of possessior. ,l

interest of naturar justice, the c'mprainants shourd be givc
r.Lsr s)L ur naturar ;ustice, the cclmprainants shourd be givc.
from the date of offer of possession. 'l'hcse 2 month.:;, of. rci
being given to the complainants keeping in mind that evc.
of posse:;sion p.acticaily they have to arrange a rot of,rogisr i,
documents incruding but not rimited to inspecti" or l

finished unit trut this is subject to that the unit bei'g harc
time of taking p,ssession is in habitable condition. Ir is fur-Lhr
the dela'y possession charges shail be payabre fronr thr
possessi,n i.e. 1,'+.06.2016 tiil the expiry of 2 nronths fr.r, rr
of possesrsion ( tL.rz.201BJ which comes out to [re 1r .0,2.201(
Accordingly, ttre non-compriance of the mancratc corL.i,
11[a)(a] read vrirh section 1g(1) of the Acr on rhe parr of rhc
establisherd. As such the comprainants are enritred to crcravccr
prescriberr rate of interest i,e. 100/o p.a. w.e.f. 14.06..2016 r
months from the date of offer of possession [1 i.1z.20 r B) rvh
to be 1,r,0",2.201() as per provisions of section 1BIr ) of the Acr ,

15 of the rules.

Also, the aLmount of compensation arready paid to the corrilr
respondent as deray compensation in tcrnrs of thc buycr.,s ;rgr
be adjusterc towa'ds deray possession charge.s payarrre. rrv Irrc
the prescribed rate of interest to bc paid by the rcspordcr
proviso to r;ection 1B[1) of.the Act.
G'II Return of anrount unreasonabry charged by increasing.sarr

36.

Compiaint no.461(t f 2027 A Z orfnc..s; 
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37' This additiorrar issue raised in compraint no. s182

Neeta Kapoor vs. Emaar MGF Land Limited.
38' Rerief rsought by the comprainants: I)irect rhe rcspo

Rs'1,r2,s93/- unreasonabry charged by the responcrert [r,
price aft'er execution of buyer'.s agreement betw..n ,h.,..,
complainants.

39' As per sr:hedure of payment annexed with the buyer,s agrce
P1' pager 55 c'f complaint), the total sale consideration is
which is incrus;ive of basic sare price, Fr)c and IDC, crub rne
car parking, plc and additionar charges. whercas ;rs ])e
account dated 17.12.2021 fannex,re ,2, page 77 0f cort
consideration has been increased to Rs.91 ,30,076i_ i.c.
Rs'30,0911/-. Further IFMs of Rs.B2 ,500/- has ar.s, be.c,
Accordingly, FIs.1,12,5 93 /- have been chargecl e.xtra. .l

fPqnfihriahl- i^ l:--- -, t -respondent is directed to derete the .said amount fr.orr
consideration.

40. Direct trhe rrespondent to issue necessary instruc
complainant's bank to remove rien marked ove. Ir[) ,f [t.s
favour of'the respondent on the pretext of liabirity ol
period of 01.04. .ZOt4 rill 3 0,06,2017 .

The authority has; decided rhi.s in thc cor-ntrrrairrt bcarirg ,,
titled as varun Gupta v/s Ermaar MGF Land Ltd. wrrerci. Lhir
held that the promoter is entitred to charge VA.r, fron:r thc ar
period up to 31.r03.2014 @ 1.050/o (one percent VA.f + 5 perc
on vAT)' Howerver, the promoter cannot charge .ny v t
allottees/prospective buyers for the perio d 01 .04.20 1 4 ro .r 0.0
same was to be borne by the prom0[er-creveropcr o.,ry. .r.hc

Com arnt no.4616 f 2027 &
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pronroter is br:rund to acljust the
with thr: dues; payable by him or
by him.

In the p.'.Sent complaint, vide retter of offer of possessio, rl
the resptrndent has demanded lien marked I;D of 1,,s. 2,7
future liabirity of HVAT for riabiriry posr 07.04.2014. In rig
stated above, the respondent shail not demancr thc s,,rrl
marked be rernoved. AIso, information about the sarrc
concerned banlk by the promoter as well a.s cornplairarrts
copy of this order.

Direct trre re:spondent to return entire amount paid
complairrants between Ol.0T .ZOLZ to 24.07 .?,01g.
The complainants submitted that Gsr. came into for.c .. (

the possession was supposed to crerivered by 14.06.2016. .r.h

which hars come into existence arter the due datc or,possc
extra cost sho,rd not be levied on comprainants. o, thc
respondent denied that any amount towar4s GST. is liablc to
the complainants and the demands toward' Gs.r, arr: strtu
which cannot ber ervaded.

The authority tras decided this issuc
4031 of 21019 titled as Varun Gupto
wherein the authority has herd ttrat fbr the projccts vyhcrr:
date of pos;sessic)n was prior to 01 .07,'2017 [date of conring ir,
of Gs'rJ, the respondent/promotcr is ,ot entitrccr [, crr;rr.
amount torvards Gsr from the comprairantf ailottee a.s .hc ria[:
that charger had not become due up to the due date of po.ss^cs:

41,.

aint nr:r.4616
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V/s Emfiar MGF La d Ltd.

hc due

fo rce

c any

ility of

ion as
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per the buyer's agreenrents. In the prcsent comprairrt, thi:
of the s;ubject unit was required to be derivered b), 14.0
the incidenc€l of GST came into operation ther-eaftcr ,, 0
So' the comprrainants cannot be burdened to discharge
which had acr:.ued sorery due to respondents, own faurt in
timely possession of the subject unit. So, thc rcsponcrent/p
not entitled to charge GST from the complainants,rallott
Iiability of GSrt'had not be.come due up to thc duc datc of.p
as per ttre said agreement as has been hercr by Haryana R

cast upon the p.omoter as per the function cntrustcd tr> thc.rL
section 3ag):

1'he resporrcent is directed to pay the interest at thc pr.c.s
r00/o per arrnum for every montrr of deray on the ar.roLr
complainants from due date of possession i.c. r 4

11'02'2019 i.e. expiry of 2 .ronths fror, the cia[e of oft:r
[11'12.20L8). The arrears of interest accrued so far.srrair

Appe'arre Tribunar, chandigarh in appear bearing no..21
titled asi M/s Pivotal Inlrastructure pvt. Ltd. Vs. r)rar<a.s
Arohi. AIso, the authoritlz 6er.urs on this issue arcl lrolcls
difference between post-GST and pre-GS'f shail be: bor..t
promoter. The promoter is entitred to charge fro, the arrr
applicabre conrtlined rate of vAT and service ta>,: fixcci
government.

Directioms of the authority
Hence, the authorily hererby passes this orclcr anci is.sLrc

directions under section 37 of the Act to en.sure conrlrriarcc

H.

42.

Complainr no. 4616 f 2021,4 Z otnc,-s I

osse.ssio n

2016 and

.07.2017.

liabiliry

elivering

moter is

s as the

sses.slo l'l

I Estate

of 20L9

Chand

that the

by the

ttee the

by the

rhe followi[rg

of obligario[rs

thority

ribed ratc i.c.

t paid by rhe

06.2A76 rill

rf'possession

e paid to thc
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ii.

complairrants within

161:.2) of rhe rules.

'l'her respondent is directed ro pay arrears of int.r.cst ;r

day's frorn the date of order of this order as pcr rurc I
andl therelafter montrrry payment of interest be p,aicr tiri
over of possession shall be paid on or before th
sucr:eeding month.

T'he respondent shall delete an amount
sale conside.ration.

The resprondent cannot charge any I.lVAl. It ont
prosrpective buyers for the period 01 .04.2014 to 30
s?rrrr3 was t, be borne by the pronroter-deveropc:r orry.
responderrt shail not demand thc same ancr the ric,
removed' Information about the same be ar'o sent t,
l.-^.^1.. r--- .rbank by thre promoter as weil as conrplainant.s arorg rvi
orde.r.

The respontlent/promoter is not entttled to chargc
comprlaina,ts/ailottees as the riabirity of GSr.had rror bc
the due date of possession as per the said agreem.rt.
I'he respo,clent shail noI charge anything fr,nr trrc
whictr is nc't the part of the buyer's agreement. .r,hc ri:sil
not entitlecl to craim hording charges fro,r thc c,r,prai.
at anlr point of tirne even after bcing part of the bLrycr,s
per law settled by hon,ble Suprcmc Court in civil a1t1r

3BB9 /2020 decided on 1 4.12.2020.
'l.he compl;rinant is directecr to pay outstarrcring ducs,
adjustment o['interest for the delayed period.

iii.

iv.

V.

vi.

vll.

CornpJaint n<t.461(t I 2021& 2 r,tlrt,r-s 
1

-

90 days from the date ol,this cr der as pcr rule

crured within 90

(2) of rhe rule.s

date of hancling

of lts.1,72,Sg-J

10th of' cach

from thc total

lsl'fror-n fhe

the allo ttlce.s

6.2077 a.s rhc

Therefore, [hc

so ltrarkcd bc

the concerned

h copy of rfri.s

me due up to

corlplainarlt.s

ndent t.s albo

rr ts/allottcps

rgreement hs

I no.s. :186+t-

any, af'tcr
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The rate of interest chargeable from the

case of default shall be charged at the p

res;pondent/promoter which is the s;i

promoter shall be liable to pay the allo

delayed possession charges as per sectio

43. This decision shall mutatis mutandis apply

this order.

Complaint stands disposed of. True certified44.

in the case fille of each matter. ll

CeSeS-7

45. File be r:onsig,ned to registry.

viii.

Estate

Dat

Sanj

Haryerna Real

ors

r irt

tlrc

the

, [he

3of

laced

I

Ash
SandvLan
Member
egulatory Autho ity, G

: 08.09.2022

K.K.

Chai

ugra

handelwal
al'l

ed

f 20'21& 2 ot

allo

scrib

rate:

2(za)

CASCS

y ot'

of in

f the

ment

is or

he pronrot

i.e., 100/o b

rest whic

f del'ault i.e

ct.

ned in pa

cr shall br:
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